The purpose o/Ihis stud)! was to invesligalej'aetors that a/feC/ed occupational therapv practice in the rural regions o{ the Rockv iV/oulltains. It compared data Fom the Rocky ivfountain region (W)lomin8,
ight\, million AmeriGlils (m01'e than 34%) live in I'ural areas of the United States (Offner, 19(9).
E.stimates suggest that nearll' 11%, or 8, ') million, or these ['ural residents have some type of disabling condition (Page, 19(9) I3eCJuse of several unique factors affecting health eire provision in rur;ll areas, many of these persons with dis;lbilities receive no rehabilitJtive services, Kohle[' (1991) , f) ['acciJno (1986) , all( I !wtsu and Jaffe ( 1988) have contended thJt mOst pel'sons with disJbilities living in rural areJS who could henefit from occu, pational thel';q!\' selvices Jrc, at best, underserveci.
Studies [w Offner (1989) , Page (1989) , and Regan (1982) ha\'c suggested some of the rcasons that many rurall'csielents who have disabilities do not ['eceive occupational theral>\' services: (J) community services and rur;ll hospitJls arc not ahle to recruit and retain occupational therapists, resulting in I)ersonncl shortages; (b) l'urJI hospitals and communit\'-based services do not offer competitive salaries; (c) distances between setvice pnwision h;lses ami clients' homes are often vast ancJ require ]ong, haz;lI'dous hour,s of mad travel in remote ,II'eas; (d) most professional occupational theraI''' schools do not provide specialized orientation and train, ing for students who coulel he rural practitioners so that occupational therapi,sts who arc available are inadequate-II' traincd [() meet the unique needs of rmal clients: (e) wI-a] occupational therapists feel isolatecl from fellow pmkssional.s; ~llld (f) continuing educltion courses and graduate studies arc essentiallv inaccessible to rural therapists, who feel thev must move to ur'ban areJ.s in swtes where thesc courses arc available.
Of the factors affecting provision of health-care services bv occupational therapisrs to rural residents, three have been jdentifiedlw Offner (19tJ9) alld Page (1989) as most crucial to address personnel shurtages, Jack of spe cializecl training amJ accessible continuing educatiun, ami noncompetitive salaries Kanny and Greenburg (1988) , from the Universltv of Washington's School of Occupational Therapy, cunducted a preliminary investigation of practice issues facing rural occupational therapists. The primarv focus was to determine whether the factors plTsented by Offner, Page, and other rural health researchers also affected OCCUIX1-tional therapists practicing in rural areas of the Northwest United States. Their study included a survey designed to gather information from practitioners in Alaska, jelaho, Montana, and Washington.
The purpose of our study was to extend the Northwest investigation to the Rocky Mountain region for further verification or debate of these factors as representative of rural practitioners in the United States. Additionally, our study extended the Northwest investigation by inquiring about continuing and graduate study needs of rural practitioners in the Rocky Mountain region. The states in this region were Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, New Mexico, and Arizona. We thought that the added information might provide direction for program development. lzutsu and Jaffe (1988) , Regan (1982) , ancJ Bracciano (1986) agreed that personnel shortages, lack of specialized training, and inadequate continuing education opportunities arc of great concern for therapists who work in rural regions of the United States. The issue of inadequate preparation of occupational therapy students for working in rural areas is equally problematic. lzutsu and Jaffe (1988) contended that the issue of personnel shortages is inseparable from the problems of recruitment and retention of occupational therapy professionals and students. They stressed the need to recruit sufficient numbers of diverse, qualified students interested in rural practice into educatiunal programs. Likewise, they stated that it is the responsibility of occupational therapy educational programs to prepare students for becoming future rural practitioners by providing specialized training and satisfying rural fieldwork experiences. Kohler and Okamoto (1992) and Regan (1982) suggested specific content for curricula designed to educate the future rural professional. They stressed that a successful eclucational program for rural practitioners needs to emphasize the following information: (a) communitybased and rural health-care systems, (b) characteristics of the rural culture and life-style, (c) roles that practitioners must play in rural practice (consultant, case manager, administrator, program developer, and direct care provider in schools, home-based selvices, and nursing homes), (d) skills needed to shift from traditional medical model approaches to that of community health and folk health practices, (e) assessment of the clients' individual culture Wlthll1 the rural life-style, (t) short-and long-l-ange mad,eting skills, (g) methods of accessll1g long distance resources, and (h) management of personal issues that acise from long-term isolation.
Literature Review
Moscovice (1989) agreed with Kohler and Okamoto's (1992) and Regan's (1982) curriculum focus. Additiunally, he contended that universities that al·e in close geogl-aphic proximity to rural areas need to develop consortiums. These consortiums would be responsible for the organization and dissemination of continuing education I-esources designed specifically for the rural therapist.
Hart (1988), Radosevich and Hartwell (1990) , and Moscovice (1989) pointed towacd noncompetitive salacies as the primary factm affecting the poor recruitment and retention of health care professionals in rural areas. Building upon the factors given by Hart (1988), Radosevich and Hartwell (1990) , Moscovice (1989) , and Zavalney, in addition to the findings of Kanny and Greenburg, the goals of this study were to answer the following questions:
How do rural-based therapists in the Rocky
Mountain region compare to those in the Northwest n:garding demographics, skills, attitudes, and practice needs' 2. What arc the perceived continuing education needs and graduate education needs of the therapists in the Rocky IVlountain region'
Method

Sample
For purposes of this study, a rural occupational theraPis/ was defined as a person who has (a) completed professional traming in the field of occupational therapy and has passecl the National Certification Exam of the Amecican Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA), (b) provided occupational therapy services to persons who have disabdities living in rural areas, and (c) lived in Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, New Mexico, or Arizona. Rural areas were defined as areas without a City having a pOIJulation of mme than 50,000 (Page, 1989) . The questionnaire mailing included all n:,gistered AOTA membel·s in the states of Wyoming, Col(xado, Utah, New Mexico, and Ari7.ona (11 = 1,69H). All members were included because we could not initially determine who met the rural classification and who did no[,
Instrument Procedure and Analysis
A 43-item questionnaire was developed based on the question stems ofKanny and Greenburg's (1988) study so responses could be compared. Additionally, discussions with rural practitioners in Colorado and Montana helped identify other crucial areas of concern to he covered by the survey. Kanny and Greenburg were consulted for revisions and modifications in relation to their study results, and the survey was pilot-testecJ on 12 Montana ancJ 15 Colorado rural practitioners.
As mentioned earlier, two additional sections appeared in the current study that did not appear in the Northwest stud)'. These sections focused on continuing education ancl graduate study needs of the responclents. Our purpose was to extend the investigation to explore other possihle factors affecting practice and to gain some information that might be helpful in subsequcnt planning.
Because of limited funding, only one mailing was used. Of the 1,698 questionnaires sent, 949 were returned, giving a 56% total response. There were 636 responses from therapists practicing in areas with populations greater than 50,000 which. thuefol'e, were excluded. Eleven responses were from retired or nonpracticing therapists. Consequently, 302 questionnaires were usable. This total rerJresents only 18% of all occupational therapist in the l'egion hut probably more than :35% of the rural occupational therapists practicing in the Rocky Mountain states. Simple descriptive statistics were computed on all the usable questions. These included means, standard deviations, and percentage counts.
Results
General Comparisons oj Both Hegions
The findings of this studv were similal' to the findings of Kanny and Greenburg in several arcas. The various demographic characteristics of the two studie.s are shown in Table 1 . The only appreciable difference was in the area of degrees held. The Rocky Mountain sample had more than twice as many holders of master's degrees (26.7%) a~ the lorthwest sample (11%).
Comparisons in work settings and responsibilities revealed n()[able differences in two areas: (a) the nature of the practice, with the Northwest respondcnts reporting more than twice as many therapists in private practice (24%) as the Rocky Mountain respondcnts (9%); more home health settings (10% for the 1 orthwcsl, 6'10 fm the Rocky Moulltains), anu more multiple settillgs (24% for the Northwest, 10% for the Rocky Mountains); and (Il) the work function, with more Rocky Mountain respon- The five skills that wcre considered most important for occupational therapists to have in rural settings were the same in the two stuclies. These skills were (in order of importance): (J) problem solving (rcported by more than 80% in both studies), (b) education of client and family (reponed by more than 65%), (c) consultation (reported bv more than 5'5%), Cd) giving standardized evaluations (reported by morc than 48%), and (c) program developmem (reponed by 46% in the Rocky iVlountains and 58% in the Northwest).
The conditions IllO.st fl'cqueml)' seen in both studies were developmental delay, cerebrovascular accident or hemiplegia, anc! cereb"al palsy. These were followed by hand injury. mental retardation, back injury, neuromuscular disorders, and psychotic disorders (e.g., adjustment, affectivc, anxiety, substance abuse, dementias, persona!itv, or pwchotic disorders).
Thc tOP attributes that therarists thought would assist ~l person tOlvard a successful lxactice in d rural al'ea were also similar (see Table 2 ). Respondents saw themselves as having to rei)' on the a[[ributes of self-reliance, creativitv Jnd fleXibility. and confidence in themselves and their pmfession.
For personal Jnd profe~~i()nal adjustments that would be I"cljuired fOl' a therapist beginning work in a I'ural sc[[ing, the top twO choices of the Rocky Moumain sample wcre not in the lOp list of the I orthwest sample. These choices were awareness of community strucrure and lack of other pmfessional service~. The nexr three adjustments, noted in b()[h studies, wcre professional isolation, lack of cominuing education, and J,lck of occupational therapv supervision. In both studies, the responf'he American Journal oj" Occupational Tbempy dents' perceived major problems encountered in rural service provison included lack of awareness of\vhat occupational therapy is ami does, lack of continuing education opportunities, and large case loads (see Table 3 ). Travel conditions that were considered a constraint were ranked identically in the two studies, with inclement weather (reported by more than 40%) being the number one impediment in both studies. This constraint was followed by long distances (more than 30%) and poor roads (17% in the Rocky JV!ountains, 27% in the Northwest).
Additional Resources in Ibe Rocky N/ountain Region
The next two categories were responses to questions regarding human and nonhuman resources. These questions were asked so a profile of available resources for continuing education and graduate education planning might be compiled.
Under the heading of human resources, information indicated that most respondents had other professional peopJe they could contact, with physical therapists being Rocky Moulltain respondents further indicated that informal consultation (95.8%) was the major way of interaGing with their human resources, followecl by formal consultation and phone conract (74.1%). Written correspondence (47%) was the least frequent method of informal consultation.
Nonhuman resources were listed by only a small portion of respondents as being used in their current practice. Only about 1% indicated that they used electronic bulletin boards or computer links. Thirty-one percent indicated accessing AOTA self-study materials. Although most indicated that they had space and slide projectors available, fewer than half had computer availability and only 11.6% of these had phone modems.
Continuing and Graduate Educalion in Botb Regions
Continuing education was considered necessat)' for maintaining skills in both the Rocky Mountain and the Northwest studies. However, in both studies, more than 50% felt dissatisfied with the availability of continuing education, even though respondents were willing to travel as far as 300 miles, at their own expense if necessary, to attend continuing education workshops and seminars of interest to them. More than 50% of the Rocky Mountain respondents reported that they currently travel more than 150 miles to ~lttend continuing education, vet most of this group (86%) had engaged in at least one continuing education workshop or seminar within the previous yecll".
The Northwest study did nOt list subjects that therapists wanted included in continuing education; the Rocky Mountain study did. We believe that this additional information would be important for future planning of relevant conrinuing and graduate education programs for therapists in these regions.
The continuing education topiC listed as most important, by a large margin, was specific treatment or evaluation techniques such as feeding, sensory integrative and neurodevelopmental techniques, mobilization, splinting, and methods for involving families in treatment. The second most frequent request was for information particularly clirectecl toward school settings, such as consultation techniques, working in classrooms, and writing ofimlividuali/ecl education programs.
Other less frequently mentionecl lOplCS were specific diagnoses, theorv of science and technology, administra-tion and management, leadership, reimbursement, policy and guidelines, team approach, and information pertaining [0 general developmenr of a particular age group.
The biggest barrier [0 continuing education was listed as financial (59.8%), followed by [00 great distance (48.3%) and lack of institution(ll funding su pport (30.5%). Almost 80% indicated that a colltinuing education consortium among western states would be helpful. Regarding the respondents' interest in an advanced degree, more than 62% indicated a desire for a master's degree if it could be obtained in a way that would allow rhem to sray ar home.
Di cussian
To clarify the effect uf rhese I-esulrs un rhe bwader scope of educational rlanning and impl mentation, rhis discussion includes recommendarions beyond rhe informarjon provided in the study results. These recommendations arc implicarions and conjectures derived from the Iirerature reviewed for thiS srud" and from results of bOth quesrionnaires.
Personnel Shortages' Recruit mel'll
Findings in bOth srudies indicare thar rhe age of respond JntS currently liVing in rhe rural setting rends to be somewhat higher rhan rhe narional mean (sec Table 1 ).
Offner (1989) also suggesred rhat persons recruired from rhe ['ural setting arc the ones mosr likely (() rcturn to rmal areas. These findings suggest rhar recruiring efforts fOl' future rural occupational rherapists would be most successful if rargered to per.solls over :lge 25 years. Rcccuitment and rerention of younge[-. more tradirional college-:lged students (approXimately 21 ro 24 YClfS old) to pt-actice in rural setrings seems less logical because rhese .srudems :ue usuall" interesred in nor Or)\I' a job, bur also an active social life. Therefore, rhey mal' be less interested in a setting thal is perceived as inhibiring such activity. One advantage in recruiring older students lies in rhe earlier identification of rersonaJ attribures needed for rural practice. For example, the two lllOS( important attribures lisred in both rhe Rocky Mountain ami Nmrhwest srudy are self-reliance (indepenclence) and confidence. These attribures are most often exhibited in successful older persons.
Complicarions arise in recruiring and reraining older srudents, however. These people would rend to have families, woulcJ need a program of srud)' rhar was flexible, and perhaps would require some special r)'pes of support (i.e.. computers to access resources). \'(firh rhe advent of more methods fm disrance leanting, aile could conceive of a plan in which adults in a I-ural community could be n~cruired and educated using flexible rime .schedules.
with enough financial aid to allow them the life changes needed. These students might also have level II fieldwork placements in their own rural areas.
Lack of Specialized Training' Education of Occupational Therapists for Rural Practice
As indicated above, a preservice educational program might be more successful if it were flexible in terms of timing, provision of adVising, and individualized support. Equally helpful might be a program thar could find srudents with rhe necesary attributes early so they could be guided (()ward rural pt":ICrice. A srruCtured mentOL'ship (Sedlacek, 1983) . which has been shown to be an effecrive means of retaining srudents of diverse backgrounds, rnjght be implemented, as well as encouragement to participare in rural level 1 ancl level n fieldwork placements.
To incorporare rhe resulrs of both srudies and rhe identified skills and attributes important for successful practice in rural areas (see Table 2 ), CUtTicula would need (() srress rhe abilirv (() solve problems, reach other people besides the particular client, consulr, develop networks, work independentlv, and educate the communirv. Therefore. contem rhar seeLllS imporranr for course work includes: (a) pml)lcLll-based learning formars (Schmidr, 1983): (b) networking and resource accessing skills wirh comIllunir\ alld professional resources; (c) reaching rechl1iques rhar may be panicularly applicable ro the divel-se cOLllmunirl', including Llon-English speaking Ot' illitet'ate c1iems; (d) tt'aining in the constructiOLl and access ofborh low-and high-tcchnologl' solurions ro rroblems; ami (e) emphasis on long-rerlll communitl' care. The long-renn COIlllllunitv care might be facilitared rhmugh tt'aining of rehabilirarion rechnicial1s who are indigenous ru tile clients cOIllmunitl· (Kohler, 1992) 
Lack o(Specialized Training Accessible ContinUing
Education
Though the rural rherapisr mighr be successfullv reuuitcd and well rr:.Jined. the,'e srill remain some srumhling blocks to retcmion of the rherapisr in a rural serring. One large block is lack of conrinuing education Closely relared. at least in the Rockv Mountain sample. were problems of not having enough monel' to pal' for rhe continuing education thar is Clvailable, having to travel too far, and nor haVing someone available to cover the work when one goes aWeI\'.
Wirh the advenr of more distance-learning possibiliries, ir would seem that such rechno[ogv could be 3dvan-rageously used to pmvicle leaming oprmtuniries rhar were bmh local and relarive'" inexpenSive. Furthermore, computer nerworks can allow intercommunication, suppon, ami fasr transfer of ideas, all of which would help offset the isolation that many rmal therapisrs feel The major barrier to computer use (and to some other forms of distance communication) seems to he the lack of facilities with such equipment Few of the Rockl' iv!ountain respondents indicated that thev had vicleo equipment, much less computer access for use other than accounting.
One solution to the continuing euucatlon problems might be a consortium. Several occu pational thcrapv schools might network with each other so that a wiue array of services coulcl be offered without undue stress on any given facility. Perhaps euucational videotapes and other educational materials, such as the AOTA self-stuuv guiues, coulu be made available through a regional resource library Additionally, hot lines might be est3b-lished to enable ther3pists to have qUick access to consultation, 3ssessment, treatment planning, and trc3tment technique information. A consortium could provide a continually updated di['ectory of therapists in the combined geographical area and their expertise 3reas to aid therapists in developing their own resource network. The Kanny ancl Greenburg study (1988) and Kohler's (1991) rural dysph3gia study provide eX3mpies of developing resource networks. There might even be a possibility of an off-campus master's degree program that could reduce or eliminate the need for therapists to travel long distances 3nd stay 3W3Y for extended periods of time to earn advanceu degrees. Likewise, a consortium could help the therapists cooperate with local hospitals and community volunteer agencies to develop loan closets for equipment and a pool of experts for skills and services most needed Although some such entities already exist, they could be expanded and strengthened to provide up-to-date support anu, at the same time, avoid undue costS or unnecessary duplication.
Noncompetitive Salaries
Neither the Rocky Mountain nor the Northwest study specifically looked at the salary amounts of the respondents, However, given the current picture of rural economics, it can be assumed that low salaries 3re and will continue to be a problem in the reasonable future (NMHA, 1988b) , More studies need to be done to determine effective strategies in dealing with the issue of noncompetitive salaries,
Study Limitations
Although the results would lead us TO think that the sample size and composition were adequ3tely representative, there is a possibility that the sample W3S skewed in some wav. Additionally, because many of the questions were c3tegorical and not truly open-enued, we may have unknowingly missed some important information,
Conclusion
Occupation31 therapists practicing in rurJ! areas of the \\·e.stern Cnited States (Alaska, Washington, Idaho, Montana, \VWJill ing. Crah, Colorado, New Mexico, and Arizona) face many similar problems. Some of these rroblems are unique to the rural setting, such as geographic isolation, Others, such as the need for continuing education, are common to occupation31 therapists in other settings, but mal' be complic3ted by the nature of the rural practitioner's location. The combination of all these pJ"Oblems affects recruitment, retention, and education, Recommendations to solve the identified problems \'vere made but IVould require change in current rrocedures. If these changes were implemented, rerhaps I-ural residents' access to qU3Iit)' occupational therapy services could improve .&
